DON’T KNOW WHERE TO CALL?

¿NO SABES A DONDE LLAMAR?

OU PA KON KI KOTE POU RELE?

NÃO SABE PARA QUEM LIGAR?

Help is a Phone Call Away!

Ayuda es Una Llamada
Telefónica!

Fe-n Yon ti Kout Fil, Nap Ka
Édé-w!

Receba Ajuda Com Apenas
Um Telefonema!

DIAL

MARQUE

RELE

LIGUE

2-1-1

2-1-1

2-1-1

2-1-1

Want somebody who will listen?
You don’t have to handle it alone!
Free confidential assistance
24 hours a day – 7 days a week

¿Desea alguien que te escuché?
¡Usted no tiene que manejarlo solo!
Ayuda gratis y confidencial
24 horas al dia – 7 dias a la semana

Ou beswen on moun ki pou koute-ou?
Ou pa oblije pran tout chay pou kont-ou!
RELE gratis, wap jwen moun ki ka
konseye-ou e ki ap kenbe koze-ou sekrè
Chak jou 24 sou – 7 jou pa semèn

Você quer alguém que irá te ouvir?
Você nãp precisa passar por isso sozinho!
Assistência confidenciale gratuita
24 horas – 7 dias por semana

Depressed?
*
Suicidal?
*
Lonely?
*
Family Problems?
*
Financial Problems?
*
Relationship Issues?
*
Health Service Needs?
*
Substance Abuse?
*
Need Food or Shelter?
*
Abuse / Violence Issues?
*
Emotional crisis?

Depresión?
*
¿Prevención de Suicido?
*
¿Soledad?
*
¿Problemas de Familia?
*
¿Problemas Financieros?
*
¿Problemas de Relación?
*
¿Necesidad de Servicio de Salud?
*
¿Abuso de Sustancias Ilicitas?
*
¿Necesidad de Comida o Refugio?
*
¿Problemas de Abuso o Violencia?
*
¿Crisis Emocional?

Depresyon?
*
Si Wap Panse ak Lanmò?
*
Ou Santi ou Pou Kont ou?
*
Pwoblèm ak Fanmi-ou?
*
Pwoblèm Lajan?
*
Ou Pa Antan-ou biyen ak Moun ki bò Kote-ou?
*
Ou Malad ou Beswen Ed?
*
Si Wap Bwè ou Pran Drog?
*
Ou Beswen Kay ak Manje?
*
Eske ou Maltrete?
*
Si Ou Gen Kriz Emosyonèl?

Com Depressão?
*
Suicida?
*
Lonely?
*
Solitário?
*
Com Problemas Familiares?
*
Com Problemas de Relationamento?
*
Precisa de Serviços de Saúde?
*
Problemas com Drogas?
*
Precisa de Comida ou Abrigo?
*
Problemas de Violência ou Abuso?
*
Sofrendo Crise Emocional?

Any time of the day or night, for
any non-emergency problem or
need that you may have…

En cualquier momento del día o la noche,
para cualquier problema no de emergencia o de
necesidad que usted pueda tener …

Nenpot ki lé, la jounen kou lannwit
Si-w gen pwoblem ki pa gen ijans…

A qualquer hora do dia ou da noite,
receba auxílio para problemas não emergenciais
ou qualquer necessidade que você possua.…

Dial 2-1-1 or (954) 537-0211

Marque 2-1-1 o (954) 537-0211

Rele 2-1-1 ou (954) 537-0211

Disque 2-1-1 ou (954) 537-0211

Dial 2-1-1 or (954) 537-0211

Dial 2-1-1 or (954) 537-0211

Last year, 2-1-1 Broward received over
130,000 calls for help and provided 177,000
referrals to more than 600 agencies.

2-1-1 Broward relies on support from
individuals, corporations, foundations and
local governments.

Dial 2-1-1 or (954) 537-0211

Help is a Phone Call Away!

Homeless Helpline
954-563-HELP (4357)
Gateway to accessing homeless services in Broward County. Provides emotional support, information and referral to
homeless support programs; conducts eligibility screening/
initial intake; maintains waiting list for families and connects
them with shelter beds as they become available.
Hotline for Children with Special Needs
954-537-0211
Single source for information and referrals for children birth
to 22 years of age with a developmental and/or physical
disability. Helps parents, caregivers, and professionals who
serve children with disabilities.
TeenSpace 211
2-1-1 or 954-567-TEEN (8336)
Safe, anonymous helpline for youth. Teens share feelings,
clarify their concerns, and get support and information to
help them find solutions and make positive choices. Help
provided by live counselors, audio tapes at 954-390-0490 and
an interactive website at www.teenspace211.org.
Behavioral Health INFOLine
954-396-INFO (4636)
Front–door entry to child and adolescent mental health
services. Provides support, information and links to mental
health resources, substance abuse prevention and treatment
programs, and other behavioral health services.

Knowing where to go is the first step to
getting the help you need.

Since 1995, 2-1-1 Broward, has been the community’s
central point of entry into the health and human services
system.
-

INVEST IN YOUR 2-1-1:
- Become a Corporate Partner
- Join CLUB 2-1-1
- Make a $5 Mobile Donation:
		 text 211 to 90999
- Make a contribution online at:
		 www.211-broward.org
- Mail a contribution to 2-1-1 Broward
- Leave a legacy by remembering
		 2-1-1 Broward in your will or trust.
VOLUNTEER/IN-KIND OPPORTUNITIES
- Make daily reassurance calls to seniors
- Verify/update resource database
- Participate in outreach events
- Join a Board Committee
- Provide needed goods & services
		
		
		
		

2-1-1 Broward Administrative Offices
3217 NW 10th Terrace, Suite 307
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309
954-390-0493 TEL

		

954-390-0499 FAX

Broward
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Dial an easy three digit number: 2-1-1
Accessible 24/7/365
Free, confidential, anonymous
Available in any language
Get connected to health & human services
Every call answered by a trained, degreed counselor
No call goes unanswered

2-1-1 services available to every Broward resident.
- Empathetic listening
- Emotional support
- Needs assessment
- Information
- Resources and referrals
- Crisis Intervention
- Suicide prevention
- Disaster-related services
Who’s calling 2-1-1?
- Employer helping an employee find family services
- Homeless family living in their car
- Family whose child has special needs
- Teen who needs someone to talk to
- Parent looking for a summer/afterschool camp
- Uninsured diabetic person who needs insulin
- Single mom who can’t feed her children
- Senior who lives alone and needs a daily call
- Person helping a friend with substance abuse issue
- Widowed dad who needs childcare to keep his job
- Someone depressed and contemplating suicide
- Non-profit worker looking for resources for a client

Touchline for Seniors
954-390-0485
Free, daily reassurance calls to seniors age 60 or over who
live alone. Helps seniors maintain their sense of well being
while remaining in their homes and community.
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Dial 2-1-1 or (954) 537-0211
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